SPIRIT & SONG
in contemporary liturgy
YEAR A

ADVENT

Gathering
142 Ready the Way
139 Your Light Will Come, Jerusalem

Responsorial
92 Let Us Go Rejoicing
76 Lord, Show Us Your Mercy (88)
61 To You, O Lord (Psalm 25)

Communion
266 Awake, O Sleeper
109 My Soul Rejoices

Sending Forth
269 Find Us Ready
236 We Are the Light

CHRISTMAS

Gathering
145 Angels We have Heard on High
150 O Come, All Ye Faithful

Responsorial
82 All the Ends of the Earth
75 Lord, Every Nation

Communion
146 Born This Day
149 Of the Father’s Love Begotten

Sending Forth
147 Joy to the World
329 Love Has Come

LENT

Gathering
155 40 Days
204 All Who Are Thirsty
266 Awake, O Sleeper
278 Christ In Me, Arise
165 Hosanna to the Son of David
159 Into the Desert

Responsorial
69 Be Merciful, O Lord/ Create a Clean Heart (Psalm 51)
78 Be With Me, Lord (Psalm 91)
57 My God, My God (Psalm 22)
59 The Lord Is My Shepherd (Psalm 23)
94 With the Lord (Psalm 130)

Communion
278 Christ In Me Arise
281 Come to the Water/ I Will Run to You
310 I Know You Are Near
160 Purify My Heart

Sending Forth
164 Transfigure Us, O Lord
280 Can We Love?
206 Blessed Be Your Name
265 Amazing Grace (My Chains Are Gone)

EASTER

Gathering
177 Alleluia! Love Is Alive
294 Healing Waters
332 Mighty to Save
125 New Creation

Responsorial
68 God Mounts His Throne (Psalm 47)
73 Let All the Earth (Psalm 66)
59 The Lord Is My Shepherd (Psalm 23)
91 This Is the Day (Psalm 118)

Communion
244 Come to the Lord
316 Jesus, I Trust in You
189 One Sacrifice of Christ
128 Shepherd Me, O God
187 Two Were Bound for Emmaus
264 Worthy Is the Lamb

Sending Forth
178 Alleluia! Alleluia!
340 The Cry of the Poor

ORDINARY TIME

Gathering
270 10,000 Reasons (Bless the Lord)
204 All Who Are Thirsty
244 Come to the Lord
211 Fish With Me
157 Gracious God
322 Just Like You
226 Our God Is Here
229 Send Your Glory Down

Responsorial
66 Here Am I, Lord (Psalm 40)
99 I Will Praise Your Name Forever (Psalm 145)
80 If Today (Psalm 95)
55 Lord, You Have the Words of everlasting Life
72 My Soul Is Thirsting for You (Psalm 63)
86 The Lord Is Kind and Merciful (Psalm 103)
63 The Lord Is My Light (Psalm 27)

Communion
275 Behold the Lamb of God
279 Better Is One Day
241 Bread of Heaven
319 Infinite Grace
125 New Creation
228 Rain Down
346 Restless
354 Take Up Our Cross
340 The Cry of the Poor

Sending Forth
209 Find Us Ready
212 Go Out, Go Out
221 Lead Me, Lord
238 May Your Kingdom Come
332 Mighty to Save
352 Stand By Me
359 Walk Together Children
236 We Are the Light
232 With One Voice

A selection of Spirit & Song titles for liturgy planning.
FEASTS, SOLEMNITIES AND SEASONS
(Year A, B & C)

YEAR B

ADVENT
Gathering
194 Christ the Lord
141 O Come, O Come Emmanuel
Responsorial
77 Lord, Show Us Your Mercy and Love (85)
109 My Soul Rejoices
62 To You, O Lord (Psalm 25)
Communion
144 Come to Us
160 Purify My Heart Sending Forth
332 Mighty to Save
142 Ready the Way

CHRISTMAS
Gathering
144 Come to Us
151 We Three Kings
Responsorial
82 All the Ends of the Earth
75 Lord, Every Nation
Communion
323 Let It Be Done
263 We Remember, We Believe
Sending Forth
145 Angels We have Heard on High
147 Joy to the World

LENT
Gathering
156 Attende Domine/
Have Mercy on Us, Lord
208 Come to Jesus
219 In This Place
189 One Sacrifice of Christ
166 Sing Hosanna
198 Your Kingdom Is Glorious
Responsorial
70 Be Merciful/Create in Me
(Psalm 51)
79 Be With Me, Lord (Psalm 91)

ORDINARY TIME
Gathering
278 Christ in Me Arise
194 Christ the Lord
220 I Will Choose Christ
329 Love Has Come
225 O Love of God/Amor de Dios
335 Open the Eyes of My Heart
127 Put on Christ
351 The Sound of Hope
Responsorial
66 Here Am I, Lord (Psalm 40)
81 If Today You Hear His Voice
(Psalm 95)
71 My Soul Is Thirsting/
As Morning Breaks (Psalm 63)
65 Taste and See (Psalm 34)
87 The Lord Is Kind and Merciful
(Psalm 103)
60 Lord Is My Shepherd (Psalm 23)
84 We Are His People (Psalm 100)
Communion
241 Bread of Heaven
246 Do This in Memory of Me
296 For the Sake of Christ
242 Grateful
254 Miracle of Grace
337 Open My Eyes
128 Shepherd Me, O God
295 Ubi Caritas
263 We Remember, We Believe
Sending Forth
280 Can We Love?
211 Fish with Me
215 Go Ye Out
221 Lead Me, Lord
324 Make our Home in Me
328 May Your Kingdom Come
180 Tell It Out
239 We Will Follow
374 Your Grace Is Enough

EASTER
Gathering
181 Christ Is Risen
170 Glory in the Cross
183 Holy, Holy, Holy Cry
182 Jesus Christ Is Risen Today
Responsorial
74 Let All the Earth (Psalm 66)
90 Let Us Rejoice and Be Glad
(Psalm 118)
85 We Are His People (Psalm 100)
Communion
176 Christians, to the Paschal Victim
(Easter Sequence)
251 In the Breaking of the Bread
316 Jesus, I Trust In You
257 Remain in Me, I Am the Vine
353 Sweet Redeemer
Sending Forth
203 All Creatures of Our God
and King
211 Fish with Me
184 Happy Day
216 How Can I Keep from Singing
180 Tell It Out
264 Worthy Is the Lamb
### YEAR C

#### ADVENT

**Gathering**
- 207 Christ, Be Our Light
- 143 The King Shall Come

**Responsorial**
- 76 Lord, Show Us Your Mercy (85)
- 61 To You, O Lord (Psalm 25)

**Communion**
- 136 Cry Out with Joy/You Will Draw Water
- 138 To You, O God, I Life Up My Soul

**Sending Forth**
- 134 Come and Set Us Free
- 140 Emmanuel

#### CHRISTMAS

**Gathering**
- 154 Silent Night
- 153 What Child Is This

**Responsorial**
- 82 All the Ends of the Earth
- 75 Lord, Every Nation

**Communion**
- 148 Love Has Captured the Night
- 152 We Adore

**Sending Forth**
- 329 Love Has Come
- 212 Go Out, Go Out

#### LENT

**Gathering**
- 155 40 Days
- 285 Cristo Saname/Jesus, Heal Me
- 157 Gracious God
- 165 Hosanna to the Son of David
- 159 Into the Desert
- 127 Put on Christ
- 365 You Alone

**Responsorial**
- 69 Be Merciful, O Lord/ Create a Clean Heart (Psalm 51)

**Communion**
- 234 Bread of Life
- 299 Give Us Your Peace
- 248 Here at This Table
- 314 I Shall Not Want
- 255 One Bread, One Cup
- 243 Vine and Branches

**Sending Forth**
- 202 A Rightful Place
- 179 Alleluia Festivalé
- 268 At the Name
- 181 Christ Is Risen
- 257 Remain in Me, I Am the Vine
- 264 Worthy Is the Lamb

#### ORDINARY TIME

**Gathering**
- 156 Attend Domine/ Have Mercy on Us, Lord
- 284 Come, Now Is the Time to Worship
- 286 Everlasting God
- 297 For Your Glory
- 320 In Christ Alone
- 222 Isaiah 61
- 354 Take Up Our Cross

**Responsorial**
- 212 Go Out, Go Out
- 99 I Will Praise Your Name Forever (Psalm 145)
- 73 Let All the Earth (Psalm 66)
- 93 Let Us Go Rejoicing (Psalm 122)
- 72 My Soul Is Thirsting for You (Psalm 63)
- 86 The Lord Is Kind and Merciful (Psalm 103)
- 56 Your Word, Lord, Are Spirit and Life (Psalm 19)

**Communion**
- 296 For the Sake of Christ
- 132 Love Never Fails
- 324 Make Your Home In Me
- 249 One Bread, One Body
- 258 Remembrance (Communion Song)
- 162 Run to the Cross
- 260 Table of Life
- 243 Vine and Branches
- 262 We Come to You

**Sending Forth**
- 267 As It Is In Heaven
- 211 Fish with Me
- 213 Go Make a Difference
- 302 Heart of My God
- 311 Holy God, We Praise Thy Name
- 313 I Could Sing of Your Love Forever
- 214 I Send You Out
- 221 Lead Me, Lord
- 125 New Creation

**Gathering**
- 204 All Who Thirsty
- 268 At the Name
- 269 At the Sound
- 193 Come Holy Ghost
- 191 Come, Holy Spirit
- 200 Hail Holy Queen
- 124 Holy Spirit, Come Now
- 201 Immaculate Mary

**Responsorial**
- 201 Lord, Send Out Your Spirit (Psalm 104)

**Communion**
- 272 Be with Us, Mary
- 323 Let It Be Done
- 172 O Sacred Head Surrounded
- 344 Renew

**Sending Forth**
- 292 For All the Saints
- 311 Holy God, We Praise Thy Name
- 338 Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow/ All Hail Adored Trinity